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Kiddies

Korner lgend me lots of fenny papers. I, ter a g
i ing. bsof candy, and she got a wrist ' "Y• Harold Bet, Dorothy Betts,

have lots of fun reading them. r-d
Perry Roper; Pickaninnies, Ken-Betty 

Peters.
Cecil, La Vern Gordon and I waNste', hfoard iLsome drawing yes- 'loth Betts, Roland Betts, Colin

1 v.111 close now, wishing Aunt'
Betty and all of the cousins a ' 

NfacLood, Leslie, Allen; Sally's
i, Merry Christmas and a Happy made ditches and roads in our terday and we didn't finish, so

we finished this inorning. Brothers. Roy Fly, Jimmie Re-

hear Aunt Betty: 
hack yard, Sunday.New Year. 

mine; Christmas Fairy, Mary

Last Monday evening after 
They have a visitor in theYours trillY, —Joseph Denton.

Luther.

Re-
school I Went down to the ele- 

My uncle and I hitched h i a fourth grade today. Her nameDelton Bryan. 
Miss d'Autremont spent Sat-got up on the chute awl ran up Dear Boys and Girls: wheels of the cart came off and yea, old.it. a ways and then ran down

in Ilardin and visited SantaThere was a mouse under the
Here .is another new cous_ it dropped to the ground.again. Then I ran back in the  We are glad to have You —John Smith. teacher's desk. It got fright- Clans-elevator end out again and inio our happy family, Milton. •-- ened and went under the Christ- Mrs. Elwin Fibeh spent lastwalked up the chute. I found That mils,. have been R very , 

Grade 2—Sec. 1—Hardin 1 week with Mrs. Stark Bair whilea sling shot some one had lost.
I went back into the elevator 

. 
 

mas tree. -- --
to the boys were bringing home

happy evening you have told us Monday, my brother, Mike, Sunday, Albert Steen went _about and von are an interest- went up to Canada. visit his cousin and on the Andrew Miller's threshing outfit.
,

end got a pocket' full of corn. ing story teller. Who knows —George Pfeil. way he saw a steam shovel, the 
new barn. There was a regular 

Mr. Romine has completed theI put a kernel of corn in the het one of these days you may I got- a new coat for my first one he had ever seen. 'sling shot and shot it out of ssTite interesting hooks for pen- birthday. It has fur on the Mise McKay, Miss Alexander rush to see who could get theresight. I put another kernel of nip to read. Wouldn't that be sleeves and collar. and M Pearce takethe chit- first to put their horses in it,corn in my sling and went net fine?
—Edna Baker.on the railroad track. I shot

at a chicken and hit it on the We are pleased to hear from My libtle sister, Jane, learnedyou wing. Then I put a rock in m again, Delton. ' Nine little to walk last week. She is just
sling and hit' 

.
the track 

y 
it ...: calves must make' lots of work , one year old.and 

) poinsetta. Our wall border is! Our Christmas play is well

1
made of cand4es in candle sticks under way. It is a little playletand between the candles we I milled, "A Christmas Dream."have little winter soenes. I The cast is as follows:

—Hamel Pope ! Mr. Santa Claus, Dorothy Al-
len; Mrs. Santa Claus, Vada
Perry; Sally Croespatch, Edna
Longacee; Jack Frost, Clifford
Longacre; Negro Manicny, Mil-
dred Riggs; Earth Children,

I Marion Fly, Thelma Fly, George

Crow Agency 5th & Rh Grades

011ie K is omr—sIsited the sev-
enth and eighth grade room
yesterday afternoon.

made a spark. I ran up the
chute again and when I started
to run down it was so muddy
I skidded down.
I went back into the elevator

and helped Mr. Galligat shovel
corn.
After awhile I went out to

the railroad again and saw a
rabbit. I put a rock in my
sling and shot at him but It
Just skimmed his ear. I climbed
up on • grain car and could
hardly get off again.
Pretty soon I went hack to

the elevator and into the office.
got qntne paper and daddy's

stamp and printed his name, J.if. lesser. I wrote some num-
bers and money on the paper.
Then II ran down where the
wagons come into the elevator
and the wind blew my hat off.

After awhile daddy and I wentdown town. We passed the
Hardin Mercantile and saw the
little truck in the window.
got a new pair of shoos, a
tablet and a pencil sharpener.'Then daddy got a shave and we
went home to supper.

Milton lesser.

Dear Aunt Betty:
I have not written to the

Kiddies' Korner for a long time.
VS,'e have nine little 'calves.\

I ha 'e lots of fun playing with
them We hese one set of
twins. We Mimed them Joe
and Vi. I help dad milk the
rows,

Mrs. '' Revnolee, of Denver,

Christmas will be here before
we get another issue of the pa-
per and with it all the,
and the presents and the un.
Rut among all our feast and
frolic let 9te find time to think
of those who are not blessed aswe are and to ask our Pather
In Heaven to comfort and rare
for them. Let us remember, too,
to thank Rim for all the good
things that are ours.
Here is my Christmas wishfor you all--May abimdant

health be yours, and good things
heaped in measure; and may
all these good things be shared
with those whose love you
treasure. Merry Christmas!'

Affectionately,
Aunt Betty.

• 
WANTED—A diamond. Write

Post office box 424. 491!

LOCAL JiORNER

Grade 11-11ise.
We spent Saturday and Sun-

day at the ranch.
=Pauline Johnson.

My grandmother and my uncle
came to. our house Sunday.

—Oddis John.
We had company Sunday. Af-

ood dinner we went

t this time of year, but they1 Last Monday, my father came

the shnw. He wenthave improved so much in your He took us to
are nice, aren't they. Youl home from the Big Horn ranch.

trees in the school house. Eachwriting and composition that f back on Tuesday morning, room has a tree. Mrs. Pearce'sI'm sure you must be doing, —Barbara McDowell. room have already decoratedgood work at school, There l Wednesday was my mamma's their Christmas tree. Henrywasn't a misspelled word and birthday. She was 40 years old. White and Jimmy Sloan broughtYou had your paragraphs a 1 lb was Edna Baker's bitihdicy, the Christmas tree for our fifthright, too, too. She was 8 years old. and sixth grade room. It is a
—Blanch Jensen. pine tree, and we have someLast Saturday morning we trimmink on it.

ent up to Billings and I got a
little truck. We went to Bol-
!um's. and in the afternoon
mothe and Mrs. Bollum went
down to wit Bobby and I made
two boats and when they came
home we sailed them on some
water. Then we went over to
Bob's grandmother's to play
a while. We came home Satur-
day night.

—Henry Howell.
—Betty Kopriva.

We have our Christmas deco-
rations all up now. In four of Bulah Ray spent Thursday withthe windows we have Christmas Ge or ge Secresb and %other.trees with little candles on them The Nichols Brothers receivedand at the top of each tree, a the sad message that their fath-star. From the top of each tree er was critically ill. Hubertis streched a rope and en each and Charles left immediately.side is two bells. In the mid- We hope they find their father Place 4 miles north of Hardin.die window we have a jar of better. 22-tf ANTHIEW KALLEN

Annie Muth sold some boxes

•
Spring Creek School Notes

. .
dren that are in the play to.
assembly hall to practice. Miss
Taut teaches our room, and
Mrs. Pearce's room goes to Miss
Clark's room..
There are many Chrisbmas

Thelma Fly is on the sick list
this week.

Mildred and Ede! Rugg spent
Saturday night and Sunday Withtheir grandmother.
Several of the ladies called at

the MacLeod home Monday even-
ing.

Walter Shepards and Steve
Wolf were county seat callers
Wednesday.
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson kid

,Monday morning.
•• All are looking forward to
the Xmas holidays, so our
brothers and sisters can•be with
us once more to spend theirvacation.
Sarpy, Spring Creek, Bunker,

Hill and Iron Springs were well
represented at the bank meet-
ing, and well they should have
been for they all feel the clos-
ing of the bank.

J. S. Romine spent from Sat-
urday until Monday hunting andfishing, bringing home with him
eighteen Hungarian partridges
to turn loose in the hills. These
birds are about the sue of
quails. He says "beware of
hunting on his farm," and all of
Spring Creek agrees with him.
A merry party of young and

old met at the home of Law-
rence Johnson Tuesday night,
Dec. 15, to help Mrs. Johnson
celebrate her birthday. A dainty
lunch was served consisting of
chick.en sandwiches, cake and

Dancing and card play-
ing were indulged in till the
late hours of the morning, when
all departed wishing Mrs. John-
son many more happy birthdays.
ESTRAY—Three Poland China

brood sows strayed from my

PIONEER DAYS

When my father was a little
boy, he and his family lived in
Nebraska. One day, my grand-
father went to town, aad Wore
he went. he barred the windows
and doors, not expecting to be
back for a day or two. While
he was gone the Indians were
on the war path and were pass-
ing grandma's house. Grand-
mother hid the children under
the beds, and stood by the win-
dow with the gun, watching
them. She had to do this sev-
eral times during the day, and
other days, too.
Prices on groceries were very

high. During one year, in the
early gold rush, beans were one
dollar and twenty-five cell*
nails one dollar, sugars one
dollar and fifty cents, and bacon
one dollar and twenty-five cents.,
potatoes eight dollars a bushel.
They sometimes were more than
three hundred miles from atown so they lived mostly onmeat.
It cost one dollar to send aletter on the Pony express,Their ink was made of black-

berry MOO. It was a very dan-gerous risk because the Indiansand robbers killed and robbed!them. They had to chowhorses every few utiles, becausethey got tired, and could notescape the Indians and robbers.By Elsa Eileen Johnson.Kirby school.

sioncE OF SALE--DILENQUIWNTAXES
Votice Is hereby given that on Jan-uary 14th. 1926. in front of the coun-ty treasurer's office. Hardin, Montana,nil property in the county, uponwhich delinquent taxes area. tieswillbe sold at public auction. uslemsprior to said time said delinquenttaxes, together with all Interest.penalties, and costs due thereon arepaid. A complete delinnuent list otall persons and property in the countwnow owinr taxes. is on file in the of-fice of the county treasurer. and laeublect to public inspection and ex-amination.

Signed R. P. ROM
County Treasurer.Hardin. Montana, Dec. 16th, 1926.Pub. Dee, is. H. 1926—Jan. 1. 5. 1921

If you break your glasses tikethem to Strand's. 43
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J. W. Doilka, Llesseed Iltiahalaur
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FORD Guaranteed Used Cars
Now Is The Time To Buy

USED CARS
We cannot afford to carry 25 used cars
through the winter. They take up valtpsable storage space„ Call and see these cars. 
All Ford cars selling in excess of $100 carry a Thirty Day Guar-antee, backed by THE FORD MOTOR CO.
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY GOOD USED BUYS •

,1-1925 FORD TOURING-5 good tires and all good side curtains $300.00
1-1924 FORD TOURING-5 TIRES
1-1924 FORD TOURING

1-1924 FORD COUPE

1-1923 BUICK SIX 

2—OTHER BITICK SIX'S AT

$225.00

$200.00

$300.00

$250.00

$200.00
ALL Of THE ABOVE CARS ARE IN A-1 MECHANICAL CONDITION

AND READY TO GO

ALSO-

1-1925 FORD TRUCK-7 speed transmission--practically all newtires--COST $760.00 $500.00
1-1924 FORD TOURING CAR-5 GOOD TIRES $225.00

1-1924 FORD TRUCK-7 speed transmission—one new 30x5 tire.Other tires in exceLeat condition—MI steel cab and body.COST $760.00 
$355.00

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE GOOD BUYS WHICH WE
HAVE ON RAND.

LAHARDIEN MOTORCO. MONT.
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